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T A Paynes Return Home

;Hel {a : | To New Orleans, La.

Id Meetin |
children, Carol, Lee, Scott and

{Lisa have returned to New Or-

_ Be Gamble and Mrs. leans, La. after a two-weck visit |

Peggy oa met with the com. with Mr. and Mrs Eddie Arro-

- ing year's FHA officers Monday. |waod on Hawthorne road. Mrs,

Those present were: Jane Mor- Payne is the former Janice Arro-

second vice idNe were also weekend guests |
v presiden nn 5

ens, secretary; Sharon Gold,iof Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arrowood |

treasurer; June Frederick, his. in Greensboro, where they were

torian; ‘Janet Spangler, rectea. honored at ‘an informal ‘dinner-

tio . White dance.

Papdirector anal hel Bill Arrowood is general man-

olds, SPO representative, | ager of the American Paper Tub- |

ns were made and dates ing Company in. Greensboro.
wereset for activities and special
.events which will take place in Pg rty Horrors
the 1968-67 school year. Charity Goforth
Thefollowing chairmen were

a ippointed by Jane Morris, the Mrs, Don Gladden
local chapter's president: Kathy of Green.

nN ifts

chair household gifts. :

of Scrap hook commit. Miss Goforth wore a two-piece
tee; Ann Owens, Sharon Gold, _:. . ; » whi rem
and Jane Morris, co-chairmen of a a bac Tene
FHA handbook; Kathy Plonk, gif of the hostess. :
Program, Gtiman; and Donna yo. Lynch assisted Mrs, Glad-
aae , chairman_ of clothes den in serving decorated cakes

vor th | with nuts and punch
er e meeting the girls Arrangements of summer flo-

lunched with the principal and ers yellow and white decor-
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Glen wers in °ated party rooms.

Brookshire. Bridal games featured the eve-'

ning’s entertainment with prizes
Margrace Clubwomen awarded the bride-to-be.
Held Meeting Friiday
Margrate’ Woman's clubbers! Mr. antl Mrs “Aubrey Erwin, of |

met Friday evening ‘at the home| Winfield, W. Va. spent the week-

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Payne and |

{ Mr.

 

| Miss Pare Relat: Sammy Houston
‘Honored After Rehearsal Studer
| Miss Diane Roberts and Sam-
| my Houston cut their wedding
| cake Saturday at an after-re-
hearsal party held in the fellow-

ship hall of Kings Mountain Bap-
| tist church

Hosts for the affair were the
bride-elect’s aunts, uncles and
cousins.

Entertaining together 'were
and Mis. F. C. Roberts, Jr,

Mr. and Mrs .F. C. Roberts, Sr.,
all of Gastonia, Mr. and Mrs. R.
THasty of Charlotte, Dr. and,
Mrs, A. F. Weir of Spartanburg,
S. C, Mr. and Mrs. IL. A Sutton
of Turkey, N. C. and Miss Annie
B. Roberts of Kings Mountain.

A gold bell interspersed with
ivy and ribbon and used at the

The bride's table was covered |
with @ white lace and erbroider- |
ed flood-lenzth cloth. A double
candélabrum arranged with ba-
by’s

tuberoses and spiral tapers
tered the table. A four-tier
umned cake,
and bridegroom, was on one end

breath, white fern,

cen.

col

mums,

topped

of the table. On the opposite end
was a silver
rounded with greenery,

Helpers
Barrow, Miss Roberta Barrow,
Mrs. W. T. Weir,
Mrs.

Beam, Miss Mary McGill,

punch bowl sur:

Assorted party delicacies were
served with the cake and punch.

were Mrs. Bernice

Mrs. C E. Cash,
M:C Amos, Mrs. Ruth

Mrs,

Plonk, installation chairman; ville, S. C. entertained here Tues-| 50th wedding anniversary party Ruth Goforth, and Mrs. Paul Mc-
Hilda Lowery, Big Sister, Little day hr at the home of her honoring the bride-elect’s late Ginnis,

Sister Picnic Sharon bridal pars pavingSompiment’ Re Mp. and MrsJ. [dimen
riaa — erts, was a conversation : : an

and Ann Owens, chairmen of elect. ee Traditional green and white to Lavonia, Georgia, Fri.

Bethware and Cleveland County Miss Goforth and Don uo was carried out in decorative de- day due to the Sseof Mrs,

Fair booths; Janet Spangler, will be married Setopey 11th tajls and in refreshments Davis's sister, Mis P. E. Miller

chairman of State Convention; |", Second Baptist rel i eee

Hilda Lowery, Mother - Daugh.'  1n¢-2" pinSe | Guest teacher at Central Methodist church os
ter Banquet: June Frederick, with as Mrs. Julie Ramseur of Dallas, Texas. The Aduit Fellow- |

ship class, Young Adult class and Men's Bible class combin-!
ed to hear her.

x Xx xX

Dens | and || of Pack 98 of Boyce Memorial ARP
church will gather for a wiener roast Tuesday, August 23,

| at 7 p.m. at Lake Montonia.

x

Mothers of Cubs are also invited to. attend.

Mike McMackin has returned to Greensboro after
spending last week with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. L. McMackin and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dilling. Mike is |
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick McMackin.-
 

of Misses Grace and Bertha
Blanton.

Mrs. J. O Barber, club presi
dent, presided over the business
session,

At refreshment time the host-
esses served a dessert course.

end with Mr. and Mis. Gordon
Hughes and family,

meet

Plonk is here from Corval-
a visit with her

R. L.

Dr.
lis, Oregon for
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

| Plonk.

 

 

 

with bride

James Richard Reid in. Grover’s

uate of Kings

| groom is employed by Mauney
| Hosiery Mill in Kings Mountain.
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SOCIAL
-CALENDAR

Thursday:
7:00—The wedding of Miss Di-

|
|

 

‘anne McDaniel anc Dale Holli- |
‘field in Bethlehem Baptist]
{church followed by a reception
in the church fellowship hall.
Friday:
7:00--Rehearsal dinner at

Rens Cafeteria in Crover hon-
oring Miss Jaquitha Rountree
and James Richard Reid. Hosts:
Mr. and Mrs David Harry, Miss |
Peggy Harry, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Harry, Jr. {
i:day: |

1:00—Mrs. W. B, Harry and
Mrs. Holmes Harry are ‘enter-|
taining at North ake Country|
Club in Shelby at a bridesmaids |
hincheon honoring Miss Jaquitha
Rountree, bride-elect
5;00 -The wedding of Miss Ja-

quitha Eugenia Rountree and

|

Shiloh Presbyterian church fol-
lowed by a reception in the
church fellowship hall.

7:00-9 p.m.—Drop -in bridal
party at Grace Methodist church
fellowship hall hcnoring Miss
Vicky Fletcher, bride-elect.
Tuesday:

7:00—Dens 1 and 2 of Boy
£2out Pack 98, weiner roast at
Lake Montonia‘picnic area.

Pair Set
Wedding Date
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dobbins an-

nounce the engagenxient of their
daughter, Phillis Dean, to Ralph
James Chitwood, son of Mr and
Mrs. Ralph Chitwood of Gas-
tonia.
Thebride-elect is ‘a 1966 grad-

Mountain high
prospective bride-school. The

A September wedding is plan-
ned.

| ther,

Miss Sarah Butler, Cp

Miss Sarah Mae Butler becaire
{the bride of Cpl. Raymonag BR.
| Horton in a—high noon wedding
Sunday ir Westover Baptist
| church.

Rev. Floyd Willis heard the
couple exchange vows of the dou:

| ble-ring ceremony.
Miss Libby Alexander

| pianist for the program of nup-.
| tial music and Vernon Harlouss
| was lacal soloist. Mr. Harlouss
| sang “O Promise Me” before the
| ceremony and “Seal Us O Holy
Spirit” as the benediction.
The altar of the church was

arranged with background green.
ery, all-white flowers and cathe-
dral candles in wrought-iron ean:
‘delabra.

Given in marriage by her fa.
the bride wore a fortnal

gown of bridal satin, the fitted
bodice featuring a round neck.

line and shortsleeves’ and the
bell skirt was attached to a
jeweled crown and she carried a
white satin-covered Bible topped

and satin stramers,
Miss Patricia Ann Butler at

tended her sister as maid of hon:
or and Miss Joyce McDaniel was
bridesmaid.
The two attendants wore floor

‘length dresses of light blve crepe
styled along empire lines with
lace bod.ces, elbow sleeves and
sheath skirts. Miss Butler car-
ried two long - stemmed white
mums and Miss McDaniel carri-
ed a single long-stemmed white
mum.

Pvt. Charles Greene |was best
man for the bridezroomand ush-
ers were Sonny Willis and Lon-
nie Butler, Jr. brother of the
bride.
The bride’s mother ‘wore a

beige suit with black apcessories
and a corsage of white carna-
tions. The bridegroom's mother
chose a blue suit withwhite ac:
cessories and a shouldér corsage
of white carnations  

—_YI}

  

Blue Canvas

BINDER
with CHR,

Three1%figs
with double booster.
HeavyTanvascover.  

 

 

SPECIAL LOW PRICE!Be
SPECIAL

NOTEBOOK
PAPER

500 SHEETS

9c
— -

  

 

     

 
NOTFROOK

SET
COMPLETE

BY BLUE HOSE

  
 

(Rexall) DENTAL-REX
MOUTHWASH & GARGLE

Anti-bacterial

action for dental-
fresh breath,

 

ot...98
hats

helps relieve
miner sore eh
throat, WE100 TABLETS is

irtAUoor ne i, snStnsr

BAYERASPIRIN, 100s...

 

COMPARE  
  

and SAVE!
(est) ASPIRIN

   49c
       

  
  

  
 

GDBISMA-REX |
ANTACID POWDER 
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  ANACIN,100%... i
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PENCILS 3

:
88c :

 

NOTEBOOK
CLIPPER

ASPIRIN
100 TABLETS. .   

BUFFERIN, 100's...
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PRESCRIPTION

COULD VERY WELL

YI]ddA

7080,

INSURANCE

Thanksto the germ-killing pow-
er of the antibiotics, doctors

have been able to cut the mor
‘tality rate on many diseases.

This Rexall drug store carries
the most important lines of
antibiotics. Trust in us to give
you swift service and to help
you to better health at tower
cost. Leam to depend on . ...

YOUR«= DRUG STORE

 

 

      
Sand YN1I
Real) BRITE SET
HAIR SPRAY

Regular, Casual, Hard-
to-Hold, 14-0z. Aerosol. . .

AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY,
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S139
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The couple’s wedding trip will
| take them to the mountains and
to the beach. Mrs. Horton wore
a pink suit with white accessor-
ies and the flowers lifted from
hér bouquet.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mr. ahd Mrs. Lonnie Butler,

Sr. of Kings are par:
onts of the bride. Cpl. Horton,
now sefving with the U. S. Ma-
vines at Cherry Point, Is son of
Mrs Romey R. orton of Kings
Mountain and tHe laté Mr. Hor
sn. Both young people attended

Rng Mountaif high school.

Cpl. Hortons bride will con-

‘inue to make her hore with her

“#yents WNAtil he completes his
service duty.

Miss McDaniel

Sives Plans
Miss Dianne McDaniel, dauht-

ar of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mec-

Daniel, ‘and Dale Hollifield, son
3f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollifield,
have announced plans for their
marriage which will take place
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock
in Bethlehem Baptist church.

Rev. James F. Graham will

~fficiate at the double-ring cere-

mony in the presence of the im-
mediate families and close

friends.
Mrs. Jack Lail will be otgan-

ist for the program of nuptial
and Ken Smith will be

vocal soloist.
The bride-elect and prospec:

‘ive bridegroom will enter the
~hurch together.
Ushers will be the bride-

two brothers, Brent and Mark
McDaniel.

entertain at a reception imme-
diately following the ceremony
in the church fellowship hall

 

‘Mrs. G. C. Hooker of Waynes-
ville spent from Thursday until
3Jaturday with Mr. and Mrs. A,
1. Cornwell.

‘matehin

was |

land, S, C.,

with white frenched carnations |t

The bride:elect’s parents will|"

> [family, Mr.
¥ Raymond Horton {all of Gastonia,

‘Wed Sunday In WettoresChurch Rites

MORE our.

Roberts - Houston
(Continued From Page Three)

Grover, grandmother of the |

bride. wore a blue dress with |
accessories and a glad-

mellia shoulder corsage.
Mrs. Bl. H. Houston of

grandmother of the |

bridegrtom, chose moss green
with meitching accessories and a

Page-

 
 

bridegroom; and Rev.
‘Robert Mann and Rev. and
James Wilder.

Receiving were Mr. and
Herman Kinard, Mr. and
David Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Hasty, Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Drye, all of Charlotte; Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Roberts
Kings Mountain; Mr and Mrs. |
Forest Roberts of Gastonia; and|

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Davidson.

Paul McGinnis, Mrs. “Lee Dixon,
Miss Annie Roberts, Mrs A. W.
Kincaid, all of Kings Mountain,
Mrs. Lawrence Hambright of|
Grover and Misses Lynn, Carol
and Karen Hambright and Con:

nie Phifer.
Goodbyes were said to Mr_ and

Mrs. W. T. Weir.
Overlaid with floor - length

cloth of pink tulle and satin, the
bride’s table was highlight of
decoraticn. A silver candelabrum
at the center of the table was 'ar-
ranged with tall, pink candles
and an arrangement of baby's
breath, rubrum lilies, asters,
white glads and pink petunias.

Silver trays held cakes decor-
ated in wedding bells, rings,
roses and valley lilies and com-
potes of pink, green and White
mints.
Green sherbet punch was serv-

ed from a silver service decorat-
ed with asters, baby's breath and
rubrum lilies.
Baskets of summer flowers in

pink, white and green decorated

Ronnie Kincaid,
F. Sisk, Mr.

Wilson,
Mrs.
and Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr,
Boone;

ton, Lynn and Al of Turkey, N.
1 C.; Mr.
Fayetteville; Mr.
Cantrell and Doug of Davidson;
Mr.
Julie ang David,
Mrs. L.

    

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cantrell of the week in Greenville. S_C.
| her daughter,

Assisting in serving were Mrs.| 5,4 family,

Thursday,August 18, 1966
and Murs. Bili Kill:

Mr, and Mis
Mr and Mrs, F

and Mrs. Robert L
all of Bessemer City

Carl Black of Wingate; Mr

Guy Flynt, Mr. anc
Bill Church, Bill Mauldin, }

and Mrs. Tony Goins, all of!

Mr. and Mrs L.- A. Sut

Dan Kiser of
and Mrs. A. D.

and Mrs

and Mrs, Rance Henderson,
Salem, Oreoon;

. Hord and Miss Char-  gladmel iia shoulder corsage. lene zo of Hickory; Mus,

MOSS GREEN AND PINK [James Tart, Marlene and Lisa

The moss green and pink| Tart, Greenville, Tenn.; Mr. and

theme of the wedding was beau- |Mrs. John K. Houston and fam-

ftifully carried out in decorations of Rocky Mount; Mr. and!

at the reception held after the!Mrs, G. Porter Houston and fam:

ceremony in the church parlor: iyof Winston Salem; Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs Fugene Ross HH. H. Houston, Jr. and

Roberts, parents of the bride, | faoy, Mrs. H. H. Houston, Sr,

were hosts and introduced the all of Pageland, S. C.; William

receiving line which included |E. Houstonand family of Green-

merbers of the wedding party: |Ville, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. S. T.

grandmothers—of Greer, -Mr—and--Mrs—Paul -Ran-
and Mrs. | dall, Mrs, Robert Dover, Miss

Mary Dover, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Randle, Mis. Paul Cole, Mrs.
Jack Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Doug

Turner, all of Shelby; Mr and
| Mrs. E. G. Newton, Rick Hunt,
{all of Newton; Mr, and Mrs, Jim
Reid of Aberdeen; and Mis»

of | Shirley Donnelly of Raleigh.

Mrs. Quinn Wells is spending

with

Mrs. Floyd Carver

 the entrance hall and reception
rooms,

Mrs Houston wore a

ing hat, black accessories
the orchid lifted from her bou-
quet.
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
The bride is elder daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Eugene R. Rob-

son .of Mr. and Mrs.
Humes Houston, ail of Kings
Mountain. Both are graduates of

lege and will teach in Fayvetta.

will be @a member of the city
schools’ faculty, Her husband
will teach at Fort Brazg Depend-
ent school. :
Mr. Houston, doing post-grad-

vate work for a master’s in phy-
sical education, was a member
of the Men’s “A” club and was
an athletic trainer at ASTC. Both
graduated from ASTC May 27th
At ASTC Mrs. Houston was 2
member of the ASTC Vernician
Society, on the yearbook staff
and served as house president.
Wedding guests included a

large nuxrber
including:
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Ham:

bright, Joe and Mike; Mrs. T. A.
Hambright, Lynn, Carol and Ka
ren Hambright; Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hambright; Mrs, Alfred Col-

lins and Arthur Davis, all of
Grover; Mr. and Mrs. F. C Rob-
erts, Sr. John Ross Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. F_ C. Roberts, Jr. and 
For their wedding trip the new!

costume |

suit in pink trimmed with grape,|
rose and pink braid with match: |

and |

from out-of-town,

 
erts and the bridegroom is only |

Samuel !

Appalachian State Teacher’s col- |

ville in September. Mrs. Houston|

 

DECORATING TIPS

By GENE TIMMS
WHY IT TAKES

COURAGE TO FURNISH
A HOME CORRECTLY

If ycu .don’t want your
home to look the same as al

most everyone

else’s, if you
want your fur-
nishings to
have character

: and personali-
= ty, then you
must have

 

Lady,

 

courage of

your convictions.
It takes a certain amount

of courage because most peo-
ple are tempted to furnish in
what they think to be the lat-
est style or trend of the mo-
ment, instead of considering

the actual needs, likes and
living habits of their families.
Whether you like formal or

informal living, traditional or
modern, simplicity or ele-
gance, remember it's your
home and you should furnish
according to the way you and
your family want to live.
Would you like to use an

Early’ American rocker?
Would you like an abstract
painting on the wall of your
traditicnal living room?
Would you like to use a tra-
diticnal lamp in a contemp-

orary room? Then by all
means have the courage to do

0.
“Someth cld, scmething

new” is a good idea to breal

away irom sameness in furn-
ishing a rocm. Also, bear in
mind the poem, “something

dark, something light; some-

thing dull, something bright”
to add sparkle and contrast
to any room.

Don’t make radical changes
just for the sake of being dif-

ferent; but if they are
changes that'll give the room
a lift, if they are changes
that you and your family will
enjoy living with and look-
ing at, have the courage to
go ahead and make them.
And, remember, we can help
you select exactly what you
want.
And, remember here at

Timms Furniture we offer bet-
ter values for less — cash or
monthly terms.
Locking forward to your

next visit to our store.

ing
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